
De� Tac� Men�
Del Taco, 2091 Brierley Way, Sparks, NV 89434, USA, United States

+17753558839 - https://locations.deltaco.com/us/nv/sparks/2091-brierly-way

A comprehensive menu of Del Taco from Sparks covering all 18 dishes and drinks can be found here on the
card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Del Taco:
love, love the new/old chili/cheese tamales! I wish they had it all the time. I often go there. before I went to rest, I
would stop there (on vista blvd. before school, order tacos and eat them all day. sounds bad, but I also like them

cold. they were something I could eat at a time and go on with high school children. I had nothing I don't like,
tried the new dishes and even the hamburger is good. the people in the... read more. When the weather

conditions is pleasant you can also eat and drink outside, And into the accessible spaces also come visitors with
wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about Del Taco:

had been there twice last month. When I first got cold boiled pommes, I asked myself about well done. second
time got good-done hot pommes, but the beans on my nachos and tostada was really cold, not warm. this was

earlier an affordable place with decent fast food, but it is gone downhill. they win two stars because they can get
an order have correct lol read more. Look forward to the diverse, delicious Mexican cuisine, traditionally prepared

with corn, beans and chilies (hot peppers), There are also tasty South American dishes on the menu. If you
decide to come for breakfast, you are offered a versatile brunch, and you can try scrumptious American dishes

like Burger or Barbecue.
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

�s� dishe�
FISH TACOS

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Tac�
CHICKEN TACOS

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

M�ica�
TACOS

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Especialidade� (Specialtie�)
TAMALES

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITO

TACO

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BEANS

CHICKEN

CHILI
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